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to bc confted to the youale Its being directly addressed bc well: men are infirin by natural constitution, and 81D te Pl Ore Chris n Peuple the grounds:ôf (ganabianý ayto them, alid their taking a part in il, give it an add'tOnal this infirmity, with all its cousequencef4 is often carried union, the way te restare the perfection of beat .
inurest, esMially to their parents and 'relatives; bat, be- ven into the sacred calling and profession; and when which the edifite of Christianity once exhibited, that
sidesthia, in e lutulng the CatecbisS many a subject ils e The Bishop of Montreal left wwn this moraing iaçý
M à1de èlffl to Z wbich fhe.preacher in thé puipit gene- the efect of such imperfect on ÎB injunnualymanifested discord and dieunion may bc at an end -that jealOu' 'ttnicorn" steamer for Gaspé, intending, with the Vi'

and animo4ities may be laid asidei--that littIO ]ýe=ission, tu visit the Churches, and tu hold Confiru"Ily Pfflum« te be 90 alre"y' inany a piece of know- in the accredited minister of Godin word and sacra. s'es in that portion of the Diocese.-His LordshipleMe imparted, the possession ofwhich in taken for granted mente, it is lawful and right that an effort should bc ,Pets, with a few bundred Christian inhabitants, may z7elpected to return about the 5th of next month.in the majority of sermons. And this beneût may, per- niade to remedy and countemet it. net have a score perchance of ,Iiiouà; erc'eds and .: At au ordination ho)den in the Cathedral Church,hapa, apply te the rieh as weil as the puor. But upon what piinciple Ofdisinterested and jealous religions communions, ali distinct from each other, the $unday morning the loth inst., Mr. A. T. Whitten v
concerc for the honour of God, and the welfare of his holders of whieh cannot walk together becau-qe th" èdmitted to Deacon's Orders, and the Rev. C. Mur

holy Church, do such complainants commonly proceed? are net agreed,-that Christian iudividuals aud Chfig, ýnd W. Morris to the Order of Priesthood.TH E CH URCH t Dû they strive, in the face of thi8 alleged darkness ta tian communities bc Il no more children, tossed te and Mr. Whitten will. officiate at L'Acadie and parts a(],
èent to St. John's. Me"rs. Morice and Morris will returi:

fre, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, -
COBOURG, FR11)AY, SEPTEMBER 22) 184a. trim their lamps te a brighter fire,-in the contempla *e stations to -whieh they were respeetively appoin!

- - ::ý tion of this coldness and deadness, te warm their zeal but that they may 'lall conte, in the unity of the faitb *ben in Deacun's Orders.-Qud« Mercury.
CONTENTS OF TIM OUTSIDE. into a holier exercise? Po they call upon all around and of the knowledge of the Son of God, uutO a His Lordsh'ip The Bishop of Toronto, confirmed i

Fi'wwPage. The Pre4mq of Christ In tha them te begin with themeelveg the much needed work perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the s of 30, in St. Thoinas' Charch. in this place
Pearr.-The Christian U&rVz,'s aucharlat. and fullie8s of Christ." rIdnesday last. The Sermon and -address to the c(

of spiritual reformatiou,-to bc more earnest, irmed, were much admired by all who heard tht
WUleym M Uwfflsm. %urm page. diliient, and Prayerfui, in proportion as the piety of 'We were pleased to set that his Lordship was in 1
Tb@ r»M sqmMaq. c4mupblý" of the pazzi. thoir illinister may appear te decay,--to grive the WC fully a" with our valued conterriporary of the e0joyment of good health. 1%lay he lcmg be epared

Kius Amed. -tant duties of his sacred officeSupplications te God, that Banger of the Crau, in the serious derelictioli Of auty escharge the impoi
harderin their interceding 1 with which they must bc considered ta bc chfflt4Wýe felieville Litellîgencer.

Y the Christian world, in the nineteerith century, Ile would, by bis grace, correct this fearful deadnesa who, are sounding notes of needlesa alarw il,presents, in many particularsýý a Wnful contrant with and indifference in one te whom, they have beéD tatight te the preseut position of the Church. We ShOUhl BEAVEN, PROFESSOR OF DIVINIT-1 IN THE UNIVERS]
the picture which it exhibited in, the pri , mitive liges, ta look for guidance and direction in all haly things P OF KING'S COLLFGE, TORONTO.Dune of us, for a moment, lose our hcarty and anl"QuOwe eall find tW diveraity most atrongly marked in Or do they, where there- is a manifest dereliction of

fur the interýsts of Zion; and whilst aland4 The following notice of Professor Beaven's " 1-le1P
the conflicting foirins, and naTue«, and interests under dttty,-a culpable departure from the soundness of concern hisingl' we extract, with plemure, from the
which, in the present thnes, its digeiples are classed. religious principle or the correctuess of moral obliga- upon ber watch-towers, ahould boldly and faithfullY gork Juurnai qf Chriàie(tit Educatioig:--

For if wc ehould, fancy an individual, during any tion,--do they, in such a cage, make their respectful give the elarm, when the eneiny is really approaching- :ý A HELP TO CATECIIISING,
part of the fli-et three centuiies of the Christian era, appeai te the govercors of the Church, whose duty it But te sound an alarm where therc is no enerily, is a ý2'0R Till USE OF CLERGTMMN, SCROOLS, AXI> pniV.&Tý
-for we purposely confine ourselves te -that early is te wateh for its integrity and purity; and, where piece of impolicy which ve uiight quote a fawiliar fà-

period,-desiring, froni personal obsemtien, te ascer- the shepherd is unfai*thful and unboly, ta "put away ble in exposing.
We féel very suTe that ouir contemporary of the DY JAMES DEAVEN, D.P.,

tain the istate and welfvxe of the Chuçý11ý la it any from amongst them that wicked pàson?" We ask, SouMern Churchman in, perfectly sincere in the anxiety Ikýmf,"iior of Theology in the University of King's College, Torol
wWe thought that lie would witneu the condition of 4 this the course usually pursued-, do we always -morbid auxiety we muet deem it-that bc feele; ont- thing whereof 1 repent so inuch, as not tO Il
things whieh, as pertaina to our boly re14ýou, in Pre- discern mgrka like these of a sincere concert for the . ïZtIL111ed"118ý111111hours in this publie exereise of Catechiem."
sonted là ulodero,.timea Y 14 it theught -thats as bc sounduesé of religions truth, and the prosperity of the but it in, we muet be bold te say, neither j udicious Mer B191101, 13AIA

>a Ù009 and villa 0à which correct te indulge ic in sùch -a way as ôbviousty to
la, ting it to the use of thege *eaken the cause wbich he means to defend and' Protestant Ypnwepal Church in the United StaUx.

or laý"ttim, of f in ttmtt:were couve Euueh in, it to correct,--,ýmueh te rrefam P - What
C 1 fidoeianiV, beý " Id "d half a &ien aps -Totake strengthen. Where zoom is afforded fbr exultation We are happy toi nibrui our read ers -that this,

under snob circumstances in their conduct? on the part of our adversaries, by the remark-s oç a little work will bv reaýly fur delivery on tLe 20th insta:
bal f a score, f diifferent Wifices of worshipi Wwhieh tipon themselves, without commission, witholit autho- We have before spoli-,en of the circumstances under whi
a different form of Church-govemment was maintained, rity, the office which they deem ta bc thus inefficient 1 ly Chureli conteruporary in reference ta the alleged Pc-Tl its publication was first thouglit of; and have only on

and in many cases a different doctrine tauglit; bold- perfornied; ta proclaim themselves ministers of Qod's of our cause, we are called upon to say that there bas more tu express our seiise of obligation tu tile Ruy. 1

ing no communion with cach other, because, frotn the word, and audaciously ta dispense bis sacrarwints! been a temporary forgetftiltiess by this contemporary Beaven, fur the generous gift which placed bis " Ilelp

tives - of the duty by w hich bc is bound c' especially te the ý-attchiSing" at the disposnl of this Institution, as well
vrry nature of the principlea which are respectivelY A few,---ýsome from honest, but mistaken ma bousebold ouf faith." for bis Valuable aid in the revision of the saine, and L
brid, it is ilinpo saible that they should do se? 18 it some from vexation or disappointmen t ptirely personal; marked-kindness and Christian courtesy we have receiv

There appears te bc a pause, at the present ino- from him during the progress of the work. Froin tthought that bc should, have found the Fàpiteopal saine from the vain, though sinful motive of beegining ment froin the fever of excitemefit inte which in refe- sigus of impatience which the friends of the Union ha
regimen employed in one, or a presbyteriau or Cou- of con8equence and standing in a new and jival

rence ta the condition of the Church, many over- exhibited since the book was announeed as forthcoruir
gregational in finother? That bc should have hmd society; nome from pure ignorance, the inere victime anxious people had contriveci te work themselves; but 7e infer thut nothing more in the way of recoinmendati
soine preaching one doctrine, and seine another?- of craft and design,-are induced ta attach themeelves 'is called for. Ar, the best mode (if introduein- it to t

if theY ean get safély over this unnatural beat, it is not c
One portifm t»Wintaining the essential principles of te this unlawful spiritual leader. with the lapse of notice of our readers, we iusert the dedication, the pi

Chriatian fflth and practice, and the other denyil)g time adherents probably increase; tbeir association too much to hope that the Church too will survive the face, and a short extract.

them? One part cliaging to, and devoutly using, the acquires consolidation; their influence is strengtb"ed ordealf [The extract we regret we are unable ta make roc
Strength of mind is not always au accompaniment for.-E». Cu.]

Sacramento, and another inutilating or abi uring thein ? by an accession Of pecuniery means; and by andtye of bonesty of purpose or goodness of beart; and il The " Help te Catechising" will bc put up in two foTri
Saine using ad established form of prayer, and others they proclaim theinselves a Ctiuitcii 1 one designed especially for schoois and classes, in t

would be well if, *hile men tremble ao ex,-,.-,editigb usual style of class bookis; the fititer for the Clergy
employing unpremeditated effusions addressed to the Nor is this all. Every individual societY, thus for the ark of God, they should shew a more positivi Catechists. The latter wili be ahandsome edition, bon
thrane of grace? Persona must bc deplorably ill- constituted, ia liable ta bc broken in upon perpetually in fine musliu, and containing the Author's Introducti(
instructed in the history of the primitive Chureb, if by Birnilar exhibitions of fault on the one side, or:of determination ta protect it, and net evince no mue] as in the English edition.
they fancy that any such picture as this would have ambition on the other: seet is formed after sect, and disposition, in the wildness of their unfaithful fear, tt TO

leave it in the enemy's hands. We deprecate rash- THIS BMROFS OEI THIS RrLPCII.-4E]) CHURCH W THE UNITED STATES

been presented. But we shall tell them what would, party after party, unt il instead of t lie C h urch of God, a ness and the train of evils which it commonly induce8- ANtÉRit
in those day@, have really met theeyes of the Chris- united, uniform and comp'act body, we find theae WITU TUB 0THER CLERGY ANn THIL CATECIISS'fS OF THA>r CHURCU

tian inquirer,-and this we affirm net upon individual endlessly multiplying and discordant rarnifleations and but we cantiot forget that there is " like treason" ir TiM FlaST AMERICM4 EDITION

xcessive tifilidity. OF THE

autbority, but upon an accumulation of testimony divisions of Chri8tianity claiming tu, bc that gloricua e lu a world of probation, we must bc prepared fer 11ELPro CATECHISING
which no individuai of any sect or party would venture, structure. conflicts; and in the language of a contemporary is INSCRIBED BY ITS AUTHOR,

ve ahould think, te impugn or deny. lu every city But we are further to consider, that not only is the IN TOKEN OF TUE MGH lt£SPECT A2ND DEEP SYMPATE

or town of consideTable size, then, such an inquirer mere lay-member of the Church guilty of the Most journal, (the Chriâtian Remembrancer,) " the very fact BE HA$ EVE.R PELT FIR TUE

Weald, in all probability, find many churchesý-many grievous of sine in acting a part lile this,---of fettiDg of the fstruggle is a sign and proof of lille; a dead trec COMMUNION

edifices appropriated to the worship of Alinighty God; himself up as a leader and minister of throws out novigorous offishoots ta repel and replace To 'WIIICU TIIEY BELONO-
the T'eOple th, saults of nioss, and canker, and blight. ...We

but all these would be discovered te bc under the without commission and without authority. But if a readily admit that we are net 8o much distressed at PREFACE.
contre] of one superior officer of the Church, termed Deacon of the Church, one of its lowest officers, the present state of the Church as Many around us. It could not he otherwise tban gratifying to the A
the Bishop, who would have presbyters and deacons should, from any motive, whether of correcting an 'tbor of this little work, to find that after the rapid sale
under him, greater or fewer in number, according as alleged abuse, or of advancing hi8 own selfish ends, God forbid, indeed, t bat we should make it other than thefirst, impression in England, it sbould have attraci

il e t on in the new world as tu render it proi
circumstances required. All,-the whole ecclesiasti- venture te withdraw himseif from his allegiance to h« a matter of tears and prayers; but ta use a familiar Eo much att n i

cal arrangements in short,,-would bc under the direc piritual superiors, and undertake the performance of and proverbial phrase, we have long needed a storm bie that an edition, calculatud for the use of the Chui

r ta (dear the air. Sa inuch evil bas been growing up à the United States, would he equally acceptable th,ýr
tien and authority of the Biqhop. he would bc fouad duties which were no(, and iiever were. ineant te beý It was the first intention of the Auttior tu publish si,

- . . . . - -1 -3-- L . 1 1 , . .1 . ý - - - -;uen h;ni . ;f within, and atider the lilame of the Church, that we $1 n Mifian an hiz -.. i,ý,t finainc that thp (


